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Of Old Mexico To Be
DollPromotedTo Romance
Portrayed On Thursday Night
RankOfCaptain
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Stephen Kli~e Dies
Of Heart Ailment
StephCIJ

.s.

Kline/

SC)liOI' in

NUMBER 64

Dr. Conrad
Called
T
O Army
Service

First Lieutenant Warwick Doll,
Electrical
Engineering,
d i e <l
Thursday , July 1, Dr. F . H .
instructor of Military Science and
Thursday morning in the trailer
Conrad, Associate
Professor
of
Tactics of the Missouri School of
where he lived behind the 'l'och chemical Engineering-, received his
Mines was promoted to the ranK
Club, presumably
from a heart orders to report to Jefferson D:,r racks in St. Louis for a physiof captain on July -!, 1942 . A tde ailment.
gram was received at s: oo n. m.
Steve. as he was known by all cal examination.
Captoin
Con Baturday from the Seventh Corps
his friends,
had been suff .,ring rad has heJd a commission in the
Arca headquarters
at
Omaha,
from a headache for several -·lavs Reserves since 1923.
However,
Nebraska, informing Captain Doll
but did not seem to be in- a·n~: until June 30, 1942, he had been
of his promotion.
particular
distress.
He attended
assigned to the ,Yar Department
Captain Doll was commissiona 7: 00 o'clock
militarv
class Officer's Resen·e Pool. 'l'his poo l
eel second lieutenant in the Rewas discontinued on June 30.
Thursday,
hut complain~<l afler
serve Corps on May 5, 1931. In
class of a headache and chest
Hl40 he was called to act ive rrvpains, and went to the school ht sP~·ofeRsor Conrad was grndunt icc, when he cmne here as8 inpital for a check-up.
He seemed eel rn 1923 from the University
structor.
He was promoted to
to have no major trouble .so he of VVashington with u Bache lor
f irst lieutenant. on ::\larch 27, 1941.
went home and went to hed. Buel of Science Degree in hcmica l En I n 1931 he transferred
to tho
Finch, his room male, came in gineering· and a commbsion
in
Schoo l of Mines as a junior from
about noon and found him dead. the reserves as 2nd Lieutenan t
J unior College at Kansas City,
Steve was a. son of Tforry S. of Coast A1:tiliery.
After o.t1\li~souri. Captain Doll graduate,1
\ Kline of Trenton, I\Io. He trans- taining the position
of
chief
in 1933 w ith a Bachelor of Scienc~
The "Romance of Old l\Iexico", I Colone l Rit:;9.!·do de Scamilla, fcrred to ~1S~l from Trenton Jr. chemist and manager
of
the
clegree in Civi l Engeneering.
He first of the summer series of the narrator and director of the pro- College in the fall of 19.10. i;incc North West Testing Laboratories
r eceived a professional degree in general lecture programs, will. be gram. is a picturcs~ue and color- coming to this campus Steve had in Seattle, Washington,
l1e 7 ire Ci\"il Engineering
in 1938 frorn presented tomorrow night al ...::OOI fu l figure, a soldier of fortun.:? been active in student affairg . ~urned to the l"nivcrsity of \\ ash M.S.l\1.
p. m. in the auditorium of Parke_• world traveler , an d sportsma!1.
He was an officer in Alpha Phi !ngton to .em ·n. a Ph . D . in ch?mDur ing hi s career as a civ il Ha ll.
Sec OLD l\l'E Xl CO p
Omega, member of the SA)fE, ic_al engmcenng.
He rcce1vccl
engineer he worked under ,v. N . _ _________
___
...:.._
_ __
_:: ___ ·_:~ ·__:_:
age 4
the A. I. E . E., and a cadet of- his Ph . D. in 193.1, _ , !
&.-..
Beckma n of the L'. S. Geolo;;ica l B ll
S
k
ficer in the R. O. T. C. Corps. I Doctor Conrad came t MS M
8u rvey . He also worked fo r the,
u ma n pea s At
Dean Wilson To Speak
H? had also been working on the I fro m tlie Standard
co : ·0 f·
l'. S. Ar my Eng ineers at Balon I Blu e Key Lunch eon
At Fe llow ship Ba nq ue t
Mme_r. .
.
.
j California in the fo tt of Jn36 a•
R?ugc, L~u isiana and in KanS.'ls \ Gale Bullman, conch of the MisKline ts survived hy h1g f-lther Assistant
Profossor of Chemica l
City , Lexrngton
an d St . .Jo!.eph, Houri Schoo l of M'
k
Ot-!·.1n\V1J•on will be t he prin - and m.other, Mr . _and. Mrs . Harry Engineering.
The following vca r
1
Misso ur i. R e worked at Aust in,'
members of
tes, Kspo ~ to ciple speaker al
the
Summer S. K lme, a nd his sister, Mary he •was promoted
t
A . . t
8
Texas for t he Burea u of P ublic iona l Honor Frnler~~t
ti
Fd!owi::h ip Banquet to be held P a mill a Kline, a ll of Trento n, :!\Io . Prof~ssor . He has ~ecn s:i~:c i~
Hoad5.
monthly lunche~n it~ Yth;'1 H~~~; fric 1f v at 6:30 J) . m. at the Methlor of the student chapte r of the
Gdwin Long yesterday.
Bullman ooi~;t Church . The dinner is beA. T. C. E . here for severa l yea r s
told of the development of several i ng o,r-c,nsorecl hy the sum mer i-e~and has written severa l research
sports , of some of the most pop- sion drawing classes and is in•
•
•
•
eC 5
papers.
So'me of these papers
ular sports, and of the con nection tended
to promote
fcllowsh1p
were: "Freezing
Points in t he
of physic-al development with lh~ ~:\~\s~ocial contact for the btuSystem
Ethylene
Glycol- Mcthnn 11
1
war.
fl (' spoke in particular
of
.
· ol-Water,"
A Survey on Ch,:m~th~ fai lure of the draft in prodS,•('I~t tonP>t wil l be given by
The S. A. 1\1. E . held 1a b.usmess I cal Engineering
Dei,ign Cour.:~es;'
Tentat ive ass ignments for the ucmg the besfJ so ldi ers .~aying Sch~1lk, J amu.on,
Carafiol
~nd mC"etmg Thursday, J~ly . 2 m Par- and other technical
resear-:-'hes.
Reserve Office r 's Training Corps that lo attain a helter soldier i t o;her fllemhers of. lthe dr_aw~ng k~r H~l~. The new Jumor ndvan - He is a member of Sigma X i, Alu nit have bee n m ade for the sum- wou ld he necessary to pick th~ I c.a.sses.. Thl•re w ill l~e sminng c1d rml!tary stuclen~s were wel- pha Chi Sigma, A .T.Ch.E., A. C.
mer semester . Due to the small men by th e ir phys ica l fitness and led by George Tuer. Tickets 1~1ay com~d mt.o the Society, aml. an I S., and Phi
Lambdn
Upsilon
enrollment of freshme n and sop- not by their lack of de i,en dents. b~ purc h.nsed fro m me mbers of election of secretary
and 1.rea- chemica l, honomry, and engin<'crhomores th is su m mer, on ly two
F acu lty members of Blue Kev thf' drawing classes.
surer was held.
ing organizations .
companies have been fo r med . T he p~·esent were F . E. " Sp ike" Den·Don Smith was elected ass istant
r egi men t will be reorganized next nie, P rofessor
of Mathematics·
Card Of Thanks
s~·ct·ettary and Bob Mcl\lath, asDuring his six years here, Docscmes ter.
Noe l Hubbard, Ass istant Reg is~
sista111 treasurer . Bot h of these to r Conrad has bee n n ma instay
Th e fo llowin g comm iss ior.ed an, J trar; and_ W'illia rn Alls meyer, InWe wish to extend our si nceregt nen nre juniors.
and an eminent factor in the imnon-co mmi ss ioned cade t offi!!ers structor rn Civ il Engineering .
t h anks and app r ec iation io Ste ph'i.. definite
t ime has been set provement of the Chem ica l E nha\'e bee n an nounced : Batta lion
en's m~ny friends fo r their ex- for the month ly meetings of the g ineer ing
Depa r tment
of t he
Staff-Ca de t 1st L t. Br uce R. Lan- Nomine es For Seni o r
pressions of sym pathy .
tioc•dy.
T hey will be held on schoo l. The vacancy left by h im
di s, Cadet 1st L t. Roy L. K;ick- Clas s Off,'cers
Mr . :J.ncl ,l\frs. Harry S. K line the second Tuesd a y of each month will be hard to fill, and he will
ley, Cadet Technical Serg. Joh n
Mary Pnmillu Kline
in Parker Ha ll.
be missed by his many friends.
L . Shafer and. Cadet Technica l
Nominations
for Senior dass
Sergeant Joh n ,v . Griffit hs .
officers are now comp lete. A lis t
Company "A ": Cadet Captain of thege no m inations appears beK enneth W. Vaug han , Cadet 1st low, and a lso on the
bullet in
Lt . Gabrie l G. Sk itek, Cadet 2d L t. boa r d in P arker Ha ll. Signed
R ichard C. And r ews , Cadet 2,1 J ba llot~ must he dropped in the
LL Frank lin C. Rehe ld, Cadet 1st box in Parker Ha ll before Th!! r sAt a special meeting of the
Sgt. J ohn L. Wiedey, Cadet Sta ff clay, Ju ly !l, at 4: 00 p . m. Only
M Club last Thursday
night it
Sgt. Arthur L . Peterson,
Cadet one man shou ld be voted on fat
was decided to accept new sweaStaff Sgt. Willi am R. Ander:.on each office.
ters. Thege gweaters will he som eCadet Sup ply Sgt. E. Key, Cadef
F~ llowing is a list of the n1f'n
what different from those given
Sgt. Geo r ge l-{. T homns, Cadet nommated fot· the various office!'=·
in recent yeat's.
The main clifSgt. rra L. Perk in s, Cadet Rgt.
F or pr<'!sident: K. H. Mooney ,
fei-ence being in the color, which
Rene K. Ras mu ssen, Ca det Sgt. Ed Frii,, Mike Catanzaro, T. J.
will he a hluigh-gray insteo.d o!
Homce L. Magee, Cadet Sgt. Clar- H oby, R. A. Eck, J ack Reed, Boh
the f ormer silvt.•r-grny color.
en<·c A. J.a m helet, Cadet Sgt. Ed- lTnderhill, Hank Kurusz, and John
Bccaugc of lhC' national e merwin N. Barnell, Cadet Corp. Don Mazzon i.
gency, the manufncturC'rs arc nnM. \ Vr~l. Cadet Corp. Albert s.
For v ice•p r esiclent: Leo Spinuhlc to buy new wool for civilia;i
Ke<'vii, Ca<let Corp. Joseph T . A- ner, Ralph Elsc>a, Eel Bumps, Kent
coni,nmmation and muRt make 1;p
clams , Cndet Corp. J . w. Davis, Comann,
larence l,,'l.mbelet, D. C.
suc-h order~ with only thf' cxistCadet Corp. J erro ld K. Kratz, Ca- Chri~tensen, and Joe Berndt.
The S. S. .Admirnl , air-condi~ Williams and his orchestra
will in~ ~tores of material on hand.
clet Corp . P au l F . Shatto , Cadet
For secretary: Enos Key, Otho tioned
and
streamlined
River furnish rvhthm for the l\liners For this reason Miner unde r gradCorp. Rober t E. Mur phy, ca, tct Se lf , T . J. R oby, K ent Comann .
steamer, upon which the Mine r s their professors,
and other fri- uate lettormen of thC' past yen!'
Corp . Dona ld S. Sm ith a nd Com•
F or t r eas ur er: H. Dur ham, Don
will be wearing t he tinted but
St ud ebaker, Mike Catanzaro
Ira and Miner Alumni will re lax on ends .
attractive new sweaters.
Friday night, J uly 31.
Ralph
See C,\DET OFF I CE RS, Page 4 Perkins, and Fred Radavich'.
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Two New Officers

Cadet Officers Are
Chosen For Summer
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MSM Athletes Get
Different Sweaters
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Shelton Named As
New Eastern
Regional Engineer

MISSOllJRI MIN~R

Wednes d~y, July 8, 1942

beneficiated befo re th ey ca n be
used commercia ll y.,
Th e MISS OURI MI NE R is t he offic ial publication
of t he Stude nts of the Miss ou ri Schoo l of ;Mines and
Depos:its surround ing th e high
Metallurgy, fi nanced and ma nage d by the students. It
g r a <l a
t ungste n
deposits
is published every Wednesday during the summer term
contain enough an ti mony to oe
and every Wedne sday and Saturday throughout
of
mate.rial
aceoun t in the war
the
Stephen l\I. Shelton, supervi s ing
spring and fall terms.
program if need ed.
en gineer of the Bureau of Mines
Sub scri pt ion Pr ice-$2 .00 pe r yea r. Sing le Copy 5c
Di
scovery
and exploration
of
M~s.sissippi
Valley
Experiment
important mer cury
deposits
in
Stat ion at Rolla, since 1938, was
Eugene D. Gardner, s upervising
Idaho and Or ego n and in lesser
recently named Regional Enginee!'
engineer of the Southwest exper- quantities in Nevada.
for 1"the Eastern and Sout,hcrn
Under th e new regional strucstates under the Uureau'a new re- iment stat ion of th e Bureau of
/dines ati T~con,
1Arl E., sinc e ture of the Bure au of Mines, Mr.
organization
p'i-an.
1925 has been appointed Region - Gardner will initiate
a nd super\Vith headquart6rs
at College al Engineer in charge of the new- vise investigations
approved
by
STAFF OFFICERS
Park, Maryland , l\1r. Shelton wi ll ly organized Central States of- the Office of the Director seek ...
be in charge of the eastern reg- fice of the Bureau o! Mines lo- ing to speed the developmen
Editor -in-Chief •.......
. . , . , , Ke nneth W. Vaughan
t of
ional offic e recently created by cated at Rolla, and estab lished to strategic n1ineral resources in
Managing Editor •. ··-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene Martin
the
dir ect ion of Secretary of the In - expedite the exploration and the States of Nort Dakota , South
:Hus iness Managers-William
Anderson, Harold F lood
Dadevelopment of strategic
tcrio).· Harold L. Ickes .
Cir cula tion Managers-Re ne Rasmusse n , Horace Magee
war
kota,
Minnesota,
Wisconsin, MichI
mincrals .
Sports Editor • . . . . . . . . . . . ...........•
igan, lllinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan ...
Charlie M:tche ll
S-ttpervision and 1execu~ion of
PJ10togrnpher
sas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, New
. ·-·.......
. . . . . . . ...... Bruce Landis
the Bureau's rnvestigations look... Mr. Gal'<lner, 57, who
has spent ~fexico, Kentuck y, and th e Terriing toward the more rap id deve .. 36 years .search_i~g for
minera_ls
lopment and use of the mineral 811d st udying mmmg problems 111 tory of Alaska.
He will have jurisdiction over
resources of the reg ion will bo t~e We st ern Slates, will
super- district engineers of the Burea u
Mr . Shelton's respons ibility, Dr. vise a n exp~ nd0 d _regfOnal
P~O- assigned to States and districts
said, and he will operate ?Tam to deve lop min era l depos 1
Th e sudd en deat h of Steven S. Kline last week Saye1·s
ts within the region us we ll as over
under
supervision of Dr • .R. m t h e Centrn l States and heJp
technolog ists ancl other perso n ...
wa s a shock to everyone . Since comi ng to the Mis- S. Dean,the 1Assistant
Directo r of meet war tl me mineral 1·equirc- nc l in the
Centra l Reg iona l Qf ...
souri School of Mines t\vo yea rs ago Steve ha d taken the Bureau of Mines . The East- mcnts of th e United jStntcs.
fice, and in other experiment sta Regionn.\ o~4ice l supervis..?s
Mr: Gardner br:n~s invaluab le tions and offices in his
a n active part in campus aQtivities. As an officer of ',crn
regio n.
the laboratory
and minentl ex pract ica l exper ience to his new Other
regional offices have heen
Alp ha Phi Omega, a member of the Society of plor ation work and
ot her Bu i·eai., position, having directecT the str a- established
at College Park, Md.,
'American Military Eng ineers and the student chap- activities in the fo llowing 15 teg ic minera l CxJ)
lorntion
pro - for !he Eastern
and Southern
states: Maryland, DcJaware, Pen- gram in the West
te r of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers nsylvania,
since
1939 State! ,and at Salt Ln.ke City,
New Jersey, New York when Congress first appropriated
Utah,
for the Western States.
and in the office of the Miner his co-operat ion, will- Ohio, West Virginia, Nort h Cat·o money for t his !)urpose.
Th is
Bor n rin West Jor dan , Utah,
ingn ess, and eff iciency were sym'bols of his char acter. Jina, South Caro liJ1a, Virg inia )lrog ra m has inc lud
od "explornMarch 31, 1885, Mr. Gardner was
Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee
t ion of hi t her to unknown deposits graduated in 1906 f rom
Of him it may be trnly said-" He is gone but not Georgia, and Florida.
the Un i•
of such str~teg ic m inera ls as vcrsity of Utah with the
for gott en."
degree
..1lf- •l• t.. A
tu ngste n, chrome, an t imony, an d of Bac helor of Science
in Mini ng
na t ive oi Sou t h C1u·olin01 tllcrc ury.
Engineering
.
He
received
the
the boat on an even keel Sat. Mr. SJ,elton has a long list of
The princi pal accomp li shments degree, /Eng ineer of M~ncs,
in
night after gcttin"g ar()u nd four scientific achievements
to h is of the fi eld work in the West on 1915 for subsequent
st udi es at
quart$ of this Miss ouri "spring credit, chie.f of wh ich is t.he 0 1·i strategic minera,ls
arc. l isted by t he Unive r sity.
water.''
Who was
your
dale giq and developme nt o1 the c.lec Mr. Gard ner as fo llows:
Mr. Gardner jo ined the Fede r.
Frank'! She mu st have really had trolytic manganese process. Th is
Exp lorat ion of tungsten de po- al ser vice Ju ly l, 1911, as
a mina capacity.
was perfected whi le Mr. She lto n s its- in Idaho whi ch at the
pres ent ernl exami ner f or t he F orest
wa s doing electron1eia llurgical re- time aro produc ing one-fourth
ot Serv ice in Monta na, Idaho , a nd
0ur · hoy "Q" Q. " Q". Frost seem'J search for the Bureau of
Mines at U1e t ungste n being used in th e eastern Was hing
to be getting in tro uble around its laboratory
ton. I n 1918, he
in Reno, Nevada
war prog ram .
moved to tho Sa:fc.ty Di vision of
town_ here. A recent Rolla grnd- between the years of
1935 and
Explorat ion o1 chro me depos its
uate pic ked hi m up a nd took nim 1938. An abundance of
low-grade in Monta na whi ch will supp ly
See GA R.DENE R, Page 4
for a r ide Sund ay afternoon. The manganese
3
depos its a nd plenty lar ge sharo of
Wi lh t he ma j orily ~ the st u- young
t his country's
lady drove abo ut thre e of electrlc power in the West
d ents in St. Louis or ·at
chrome
requi
r c.menta daring t he
their miles toward Jeff. City
and to ld led him to work out the methocl wa r period.
h omos t his week end thi s h•--·
Lesser de posits of
him to get out and wa lk back, whereby metallic manganese
GLENN' S C~ FE
ho le of creation wa s pretty dead, jµst
, so
because- of som~ mre s tunt necessary to steel-maki ng, could chr ome al so havo. boon ex plored
at least so I am told.
nnd develop ed .in t ho West.
2 14
8th
he had pu lled l ast week, . Now is be ex t racted by n leac
hin g und Drilli pg whi ch h as i ndicated 10,;From the
Admira 1 comes a that a nice ge~tllre MisS R--?
electrblytic process.
His discov 000,-000 ton s of ma nga nese ore
Fr ied Chicken
fe w lines about F rank l\foCutchen I'm sorry fe llows bu(
e r ules ery-p otcnted nnd assig ned to lh o pr eviously\ not ilcnown to ex ist.
or 11 Boozy" ;;,.she i s l>et.ter known of the Mine r won:t.11 tl
Ho l Rolla
•·
me to Secret~ry
of the Interio r-subT hese deposits w ill hnve to oe-1aro und . Scorns as tho ug h he and pr int the nnme but' yo tl i can usk
;...
____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ -~_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_
sequontly . has bee n adapted to
W.eber and another unknown to Quinton .
-'Y1• ◄
other secl,ons of the country.
u s now .bad some troub le keeping
Jim Cnro l t;1.kes. up ;l~posiLion
After graduating with a B. S
THEATRE
deg ree frQm the Citade l at Char
1 leston, S. C., a nd after
studying
!'
The ON LY Theatre
meta llurgy at Ya le fo r lwo a nd
Biid£t'D',V,•
IN ROL LA
n hn l( years, Mr. S hellon beeam~
HllLl\i I'
Air-Conditiqped
n physical mct.ullurgi s t. for the
I
R
•
Bureau oC St.undards in Wa • hingBy
efrigerlitl<S:n
ton.
..~
WED.-T
HtJRS.
He joined lhe Bureau of ~lines
SERVh~ nt Reno, Nev., in 1935 a nd in
1938 he was made supervising ,·11
•
ROI.LA
MA,"(JE ROSENB L OON
ginecr of the Burea u of Mines
Large Enough To Serve You
B ROD. CRA \\'FORD in
Miss iss ippi
Va lley Experiment
"Butch- Minds
Station nt Ro lla, Mo., where he
VICINITY WITH•
wa s in active charge of a numStrong Enough To Protect You
The Baby"
ber of imporlant invesliguti, , as
EXaELLENT
Serial and Comedy
:for the Bureau.
Among these
PRO
ADM
.Small Enough To Know You
wer e ore-dressing studies of ore,
DUCTS
_ _\ DULTSfrom the ferromanganesc
ores of
Llw Cuyuna Range.
7t h & Rolla
Phone 412 ___ P_I,_t _rs_ T_\ x_·_l_O_c ____
..;
Member Of
.\:,; supervising C'nginc-cr nt R01- --- ------- --' _
la, i\1o., Mr. Skelton al so in stall- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.
FEDER .\L DEPO SIT INSURANCE CORPORATIO!I'
::::::::Nl und put into 01wration
lhC' -1Hm·l•ilu' s pilot plnnt al Chnmh{'r-

E.D.Gardn
Central
Division

,

OfBureau
ofMines

Collee;iale Die>es
t

I

INMEMORIAM

w.

·--

I

ROEi.A

RIJZ

ltOLLA STATE

BANK

Bargain Nights

AND

I

I

l

FOLLOWDRU
ILLCO.
G
MSM Stationery and Jewelry

lnin, Snuth Daknt.a, whC't'l' man
g-am•i:1C'-hl•nri11g nodule s un' rrcovi •r<'d fl'om tht' ~hale s of th :\t
di trid .

l

_r,~

/ ~'~•l'y n·g--~1rl:.-· _i_n
j h'h.•phonC' offi<.'C" tlwsl'

any of you frllow
in JJ for
) 011

Crests and "T" Shirts
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,Jim afll'I'

an•

i;-;
dnys.

C'Vl'I'

If

STOCKWELL

lool ,

ni111• I Rlll,n;t•<i.t

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

lnnk for Ill'tly too. Th •n•'
wron~ in that t.h,)ug-h

nothing
I Tim:

a

l n111,.;as she

don't

firul

with it WP won't
it a~ain~t you PithC'r,

hold

I

'lllY

fa11lt
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chmlcck met the Turks there and
54 wins and 55 defeats. Moreover,
helped drive !hen, back, and then
Bonham's earned rull average in
fought his way into and out of
minor
league play was considerBy The Sports Editor
By FRANCIS DOUGLAS
the Gth('r battle grounds of the
ably better than Coope_r's.
By France Lau.x
Well, the athletic program is
The new commander of the Brit- l\J iddlc East.
A 11d by the ti me
certainly having a tough time thi s ish Army in Egypt General
But, there
3ir. that war ,, a~ over, he got to
is a reason
It's a1 sttikin g coincidence that
for
summer. Mid- semester is here and Glaude Auchinleck is again play- know the com:try well,
had col- the two pitcHers who have dom- Cooper's slower developm ent. He
the only thing organized
s port s ing his accustomed
role of Bri- lectE'-1 thrt-'e decorations and was inated the ear ly season spo tlight was spotted by Branch Rickey and
can show is t wo softball g ames tain' s chief military
a lieutenan t c,,Jonel.
troubleshooin both major leagues, were both the other Cardina l big-wigs years
and the firsst round elim inations
ter.
ago as a brilliant prospect for the
Thrre f o11owcc! service in In- on the ho spita l list for much of
in the tennis tournament.
the
1941 season . Tin y Bonham of majors. But he had one failing
The Auk, as hi s command calls dil an<l at f.01re, and then, in
th e Yankees suffe r ed from kid- which is common among young
The first round finds the fol- h1m, is a Scotsman
who has been th~ 19::.o•::; he v,f'nt back to bard
pitchers, especially those \\;th lot s
lowing men st ill surviving:
Kee- fighting his country's baltles for and dangerous
service in India. ney a nd back ailments that kept
vii 1 Stueck
him
out of action for much of the of stuff, . . .. he lacked control.
MoClinton
For
Bumps
three
;,cars he fought the
YCf\1'!:; .
In fact, he was born Jn
As chemeye;,
Mushovic,'
Durphy: tJ:e A1·n~y, a.t the B:itish po st at Afghan Tribesmen at the Kyber season . And Morton Cooper of the To develop the control he needed to succeed in the majors,
, verner, and Getts.
One thing A~dershot, Eng lar.:l i)7 years ago. pa::ts, the commuously
hot spot Cardinals was forced to take time
Branch Rickey kept Cooper in the
that seems a little odd is the Ht ~ _father was
One out in the middle of the summe1
a Colonel in the on the Northwt.st Frontier.
fact that lettermen
are allowed Erii ish service, and young Auch- of his campaigns was praised as for an operation on his pitching minor s for those six years.
Th e
control
impr oved, . • but then
a
arm.
t!.iumph
of <.hning and sk illfull
to. co1:1pete. According to Bullman ~~~ec;;\a~\~~ii~:0\ 1
;a;_<lhur 5 l, erapfoyment
the a1·m trouble developed just benf
011
men
and
guns.
this 1s the last tournament
That operation was about the fore he
we
His first serv?ce wa~ in Jn- And in those
was judged ready to move
years in India he
c~n expect to have for th e <lura- dia, ~f'JrJ whe,1
the fir st World ,,.as fl eaching the need of armor- closest thing to a miracle that up to the Cardinals .
t1on,. because of the shortage of \Var lroke out,
can
be
performeJ
by
a
surgeon
h ':' went with his ed equipment for a fast-moving
with a sca lpel. Cooper's arm was
tennis balls.
Morton continued to pitch, in
regiment to Egypt, and helped de- J,ard h1tti11g fctce, such as T\Iarnot only relieved of the pam that spite of the pain
The two softball games were fond the Suez Canal
in his elbow, on
just as he is sha l Erwm Rommel commands in had bothered him dunng his enthrough
onesided affairs and of little in- <foin~ toclny.
1939, 40, and the early
.huchin lecks ' camp~ tire major lengue
'Pben the Pnemy · r:g:,•pt new.
career, but 1t part of the 1941 season . Last June
terest. The Kappa Sigs sank the caJ\lC c,n the <t~er
nic-n
to
g"t hi s troopers feet out 1egained all
side of the
the old zip that had he finally submitted to the opercombined Frosh-Sophs-Juniors
in {"::t.mi
l, fiom th e E:,st. Young Au- of sti,Tups, nnc! on to clutch esat1on on his arm.
m.:ind brakE'i:; finally bore fruit. caused Branch Ricke y of the
an 8-0 rode.
I
b1rds to spot Morton as a future
The Seniors downed
Now for the first time since
Lambda the present isn't certain, and I'll <\nd ~.he mode1 J!ization and mechChi 10-0 when the game
he started his
~,·as have to retract that .,statement of anization of the British Army in star years ago.
baseball
career
l11cli-l
was .r,r.ally ordered.
Bonham too is a new man thi s back in 1933 Morton
ca lled b~cause of the rule which la st week which
had "Perce" alCooper hac;
1
year. During the off season the both his powerful
says that the game shall be de- read y enliste _d in
right arm with
In the present war, Auchinleek
the Naval Air
ailments which had cnused
clared won if at any time one Corps. He has got
his all its original zip ·- . _ plus the
a setup, it is was crdered to take command of
team leads by ten runs.
poor showing last year disappear- •1 experience and control
understood;
that
looks
pretty t::~ A1l1cci forces in NoTway . He
gained in
ed
and
"Bull" is anxious to get the good1 b~t nothing
he has been sett ing the his progress through the
offi<wial ha s hnd srarcely la nd ed at his army's
Cardigolf tournament set up and wants be~n said . and
i.•dse in Norway when the 'N3zis pace dttring the early part of this nals' farm system. That's a comhe'? rathe~
\\:e
seaso n. Bilt, •that's not where the bination that promises
entries immediately
waited until such information
attacked
in
France, and Auchfn.
to carry
1s
similiariiy
It is said that fMsMis going r~eived. Bullman is
between Bonham and I him into the charmed circle
hoping that leck was ordered to abandon his
of
Cooper ends.
to have the job of training the Gill can st ay for
20-game winners this summer.
a couple extra campaign and return to Britam.
men of the aircorps in physical ,i.ieeks to ~elp with
Eut
Coof)Cr
plan
s for the capture of Nal"•
sta rted in organized ball
sum1~er footTiny Bonham, too, so long as
fitness. This will probab ly be the ha!l practice, b~t
the ~mers are vic..k had already been made, and in 1933, and spent six years in the his health stays with him appears
g lider outfit. A group of twen- ?omg to be ': •~hout
coming
h1s services Auchinleck carried them out, part- minors hef6re
to th o to be h ea ded for success beyond
ty-five will be here soon and t he m th e _fall g:id1ro.n
1:,, he explained later, to give the Cardinals. to slay in 1939. Bon- anything
campaign.
he' s achieved
before,
program will be expanded rapid.
Ke~pmg with talk_ on football Germans a "proper knock ," and ham , starte d hi s professional ea• Like Cooper , Bonham is now
ready
ly afterwa r ds:.
we !rnd. that the 1Mmers have a partly to hide the intent ion or reer three yeirs later than Coop- to cash in on the
full measure of
The Coach has announced that g.ame with the famous
Some General Au- er - , - but arrived with the his experience
Arkansa s withdrawal.
and
talents.
foot ba ll practice will start
on st ate . _This is the . out-fit which chinleck took Narvick, and then
~ ~~\~!!r.fo~u~:~gfi~~:
J uly 29. Equipment will be issued ~as quite a repu~tton
withdrew.
::~~ :e:;o:
~•----------for flashon Jul y 27th and new fellows are mess, often
half yea r s in t h e minors , Bon- I BILLIARDS-SNOO
mak m g extreme ly
KER-POOL
When
France
fell, and Britain ham rolled up a record
asked to r eport at that time.
of
64long trips and playi~g
mighty was in danger of invasion at any
P ercy C ill is supposed to leave poor football and
victories and just 46 defeats, a
BEER
losing 'by bjg moment, and had not one a
ful l y much more impressive mark than
about t he fir st of August. Just scores. The MIAA
has been hit C!(lUipped divis ion for home de~
SMITH
Coopers six.year record of just
'S
where he stands in the service a.t pr~tty hard by .the
BILLIARDS
draft and the :fer.sc, the "tl4oubleshooter"
was -·------------Mmers are probably better off put, 1
on the job as head of the
in this respect . \Vashington and , Southern
Command of England.
Missouri have had little worr ies In seve n mont
hs be had the de.-How Is Your Time?
a long this line according to Bull- !enses of tho Isle
WE STILL HA
jmmeasurahly
man, but St. Louis has been hit strengt hened, and trained
Is It Correct?
troops
THE
BEST WHITE
hard .
in readiness.
Then he was ordWe are headquarters
F lash! T he men of Lambda Chi ered back to India, and about
OAK LEATHER
aj
downed the FSJ
(Frosh -Sophs- yea r ago, he and Geno-al Sir Arfor Correct Time.
Especially Tanned
J Uniors) today
by- a count
of chibald Wave ll , who was comFor Q\Jality Repairs15-4 , the g.ame .being called by ma nding in the Middle East, exfor
Cemented Shanks
1
the ten run ru le. The ppor hitting cha nged jobs.
see
of the FSJ al).d 'the fine fie lding
NO NAILS
At Cairo, he preached that the I
of Lambda Chi were the main
M~adow Gold
had
SHOE
factors in th is "upset." Mu shovic whole system of warfare
Ice
Cream
changed since the Fjrst Wor ld
irltched a nil!e game for the fra.
110 W: ,th STORE
W,i.r and that because the GerPasteuri
zed
tern ity men.
Milk
mans did not do certain thing s jn 1,;.. __________
ru. ~,,..
609 PINE
__
.,;
France in 1917 there WBJi no rea- ::_-;:;:;:;:;:;:_-;:;:;:_-;:_-;:;:_
-_-;:_-_-;:::::::::_-;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:,
son to expect they would not do •
t'tlcm now. He holds that a G'en,•ral sho uld choose hi s .battlefield
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS
nnd for ce the enemy to fight on
I cihat battjcficld
and no other. lje
.mu.st choose his objective an d then
n,repare , prepare thoroughly,
knowing what he's got down to
the last bullet and how he is going to use it.
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And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD
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PINE
STREET
MARKET

Phone77

We Deliver

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE
WINES
LIQUORS
GINS
122 WEST 8th

PHONE 191

The GeneraPs wife is an American, born in Tacoma, Washington. In July, 1939, the General
and hi s wife pnicl n hrief visit
t0 tl 1r L'n ited Stales and .\u chin1.:-~k :idmirc:d thL• war New York
h:rnc,1<
•<1 its traffic i,roblC'm, and
lwcam<' VL•ry fond of chocolate
ir<• c1 cam ~o<laq,
7hat w,1s in Jll':.\Cc timC'~. Now
the (,.foot,
l-i1•ch hard-hitt n
Cc·nc1: l \ll(•hitl <'<'k is focC'cl ·with
\ J' mt j!<.'nt•rcd in thP Jl('rs.nn of
Ho1~11L<·J. Tht• plnce that he t·an
, , r-t as hatth-Ll•l1ls hrwe gi·own
fc-n•r"
the -'xis has advanced.
~i'I.<' t,·1ulile::.;.ho,tcr i~ facl•d
with
"al \10.ul,l,•, 1,ut in him there still
I ~1r;,:3 thr dt•sir" to S!'iVC' thC' Germt'.lff
1• "_pl'Op<'l
knock."
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We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Mis•
__ _
souir.
Come in and see wl>Jatwe have before
buying.

We w.·11Sov"-•You Money

l!..------~·-.::..::.:J FULLER
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SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
53 years at 8th & P ine

Owned , controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M.

express purpose
i n min d of
"shooting
lhe works" in obs ervance of the Fo urth . Not a few
came buck w ith the ir m ach inery
J)any Gu idon Bearer Cadel C•)rp. He is the son of Ricardo Olivier
ba dly damage d but not be yond
Gilbert Cara fi ol.
Lance. \' Escamilla, surgeon and
repa ir .
rancher: and the grandson
of
Company "B": Cadet Captain
A lthough the wee k was cons General <le Escamilla 1 chief-of
John A. Requarth, Cadet 1st Lt. staff under President
Diaz of
STATE COLLEGE. Pa. (CP)
picous by the lack of v isilors and
Cornel ius F . Stueck, Cadet 2d Lt. Mexico. Hr was born in the Ya- -Can you imagine dragging your
socia l evcntis, the stay-a t-homes
H oward W. Durham, Cadet 2d Lt. oni country of Sonora and now wife along to a_ poker
party?
did not let this fact deter t hem
LAMBDA CHI ALl'IT A
Donald_ J . Coolidge, _C~det 1st, Sgt. owns a large ranch there . Al \\ ~ll, the practice
from having a lit tl e goo d. ho!1est
may beco m e
This week-end found
Lamhda fun nmong
Frederick
R.. Mch ..111ght,
Cadet an earlv age he poined Pancho I quite common before mnny ycan
themse lve s-at
a ny
Chi Alpha practically deserted as rate, G. Tatoian insists it was
Staff Sgt. Kenneth H. Mooney, Yilla'~ ·rmY to become one ~f the have passed.
Cadet Staff S7t. Ernil T . Ruhle, famou!. a "D.orado" of 500 chos~n / A survey among 520 collc,g-e stu- most of the fellows here made for honest ..•
their respective
homes with the
C'adet Supply Sgt . Jo!.cph P. Ber- Irom the aristocrncv
of Mexic,m, denls, nwl<-1 \1nd fo1nalc, from
~Hit Jr., Cadet Sgt. John . _Shill-1
youth.
•
j fivc> \mi,·crsitic!;, re,·eals _lhc inrn;r, Cade t Sgt. L eo G. Sprnnc r ,
During- 1 1-~ colorful career as :i tercshng
fact lhal th<..•girls "a- 1
Cadet Sgt. F rank lin L. 1\lcCut - fi<,lclier of ortune, Escamilla wus li1<'r like to play poker. Tn fact
cl:en, Cadet .Sgt. Gene S. Marlin, worndcd nine time!-. and lost hi~ thl'Y also like to watch hon,e
Cadet ~gl. ?herald F. ! l:'neghan, le~t hand at the wri!--t. When Pan - ~?CC!; and get, al~ riled over po lC:aclet Sgt. l•.dwar<l S . l:.r1s, Cadet cl,,-, Villa. retired
lo Chihuah•ia,
1t1C'nl problems, JUst a!-- the 1ncn
W ednesday
Sgt Doug-la~ N. Christcn!;en, Ca- E~camilla joinrtl the enitcd Sta- do.
LAST SJIO\\ 1:'>C: TONI GHT
<\('l Corp . Norhert \Y. ~atterm.1n,
We dnesday
tcs cavalry and wa!-- sent ba1.k
Dr. Clifford R . .-\d:un!'l'..assistant
NELSON EDDY
( adct Corp .. Joseph H. heller, Cn- to i\le>xico 111 search of nitrat\;•::11. professor of psychology at PennLA ST ~ 11O11'1'.\G TO XIC:HT
and
<let Corp. Roy C. V-.'crncr, Cadet He c!iscovcred th<' valuahle Guano <;y}v:mia State ollcgc, found out
ROBERT PRESTON
JEANETTE
)JacDO"1ALD
Corp. M. K<1rpcr, Cadet
Corp. cnvr!.-i and his adventures in this these thing's throug-h his personNANCY KELL Y
in
Theod or<' J. Roemer, and Cadet
:i.l audit tC'st. clcvi.-;l,d lw him nrnl
in
Corp, Charles K. Mitchell.
<'"ll!Wction wcr<' 'YirtuallJ\ hairDr. W. l\I. Lepley.
·

OLD ~lEXI CO
(Continued From Page

CADET OFF ICE RS
From Page 1)

( Con tinued

You May Have to
Take Your Wife on
Your Poker Party

1)

I

Uptown

1

Rollamo
Theatre

" I Married An
"Th Parachute
("a
~~~~;;"i\-:!~::gelh~1
-co;:~n!~-:
:::~~:'\,
r,:ni::.~h!;;
~~~c°~r,~~z:~ clii~cci~nt°fr:~;'",g;';.
"~~~
;
;·:.n\h:'.'.v
Angel"
e
H.
Os,

Cadet Srrt. ,John
\'an
Cu.Jct Kneelinr,- 1\lcn"-men
turned to
,..
~t<:'ne-nn unC'xplainecl mystl"ry.
Corporal
Richard W. ~Vl'gencr.
He uncO\'erNI lh<' forgotten
Inl'a
and Cadet Corporal Gordon W .
City built entirely wiLhin a mounWood .
la in. AnciC'nt inscriptions broul,.!'ht
Lo lighl the fact Lhi~ city was an
Say, Doc, arc clam~ hea lthy? • important. melropo l is of ancient
In cas . Losl Cily, in trut h, it is
Well, [ never knew one to ,",Om •
~,~~c;:~~:i~ll;.roe:l.~~n~r~~~
Ji-~~~'
plain .
The <'lllirc programme
i!-- very
colorfu l, with all the old co~Use GRADE A MILK 1 tumcs
of Mexico. Most beautiful
It Is Safe
of all the costume!. is Lhc one
worn hy GrC'ta Ruhio 1 the singLARGE MALTS
ing star of the sh ow,

like to net in movies, p<'rfol'ln on
lhC' radio and play
golf
and
brifigl'.
BuL there arc diffl•l·ence!--. 1\Ien

like to be big shots . They go In
for s uch th ings ns being ma1>ter
of C'CremoniC's in a nigh t cluh;
juclA·ing hNrnly contC'sls o r leading a SQarch fo r a lost cl1ild.

:~;
l

and
MILK SHAKES

1-

JOKES

~
,

Thurs.--Fri.
VAN H EFLI N
and
PATRIC IA DANE

in

"Call Out The
h1
Marines" "The Grand
and
Central Murder"
PA T O'BRIEN

--

Saturday
Cont inuous From l P. :\1.
Double Feat ure Pro !!'ram
\\" )!.
BOYD (Hopalong Cnss idr)
111

"Riders Of The
Timberline"
an d
STA N\\"YCK
a nd
HEN RY FO NDA
in

BARBARA

DANIEL
BOONE
CAFE
110W 8TH

MOTOR

PART<;

"The Lady Eve"

Her Cardboard
Lover"

Dick's Cafe

"Meet The
Stewarts"

Midni ght Owl Show
ST AllT S nt 11 :30 P . M.
,;II \R IA MONTEZ
and
PAT RICK KNOW LES

in

"The Mystery Of
Marie Roget"
Sun.--Mon.
Sun. Mnt.

2::10- Ni g ht ~ 7 & 9

JUDY

and

MINERS

SUPPLY CO.

FOR SU NDAY EATS

Formerly Known. As

COLD DRINKS
A nd
SNACKS

Kirn Aut'>

:I
SNO-WIT
E GRIL
LI
Ne xt To The Ritz

Supply Co.

l

Double F eatur e Pr og-ram
\'I CTOR McL..\.GLEN
and
EDMCND LOWE

'Flight Lieutenant'

I

ROLLA

I,

2X D BIG FE. \ TCRE
LIL .\ BNE R

l\Iayhc figures can ' t hut liars
Cl'\n cer t a inly figur<', nncl thaL's
E\'ELYN Kl•'.\'l ,S
why staLislics can he made lo
an d
pr
ove
a
lm
ost
any
t
hing.
Consi dC'r
GLENN F ORD
C:Al!DENER
a group
of ten g-irls: nine or
in
(Cont inul'Cl From Page 2)
I hem vi r gin!-, and onC' pregnant.
-------- --On the avC'rag-e. each of the
t he Bureau of ~rines, working ouL 11 nine v ii:gins is ~O P<'l'C'ent prr:tnPLC S
of Piltshul r gh in charge of n. anl, wh ile the girl who's about lo
Big .A dd ed Attra c1ion
m ine rescue ca r . Lnkr he wu!. h~ivc a hnhy i~ !'JOpC'l"cenl it vir"ll.\ NDS OF VI !'OR Y"
and
altache d lo t he sa fety div i:-i'm ~ m.
S HORT SU BJ ECTS
office ·at, IBl'rke lcy, Ca lif., an d
moved to Tuscon in Hl22 as a
A llho ugh th<' Miner swimming
mining enginee r . H e made ,.xten- tC'am ~,a~n't clone much in rC"cent
Sunday-Monda y
sive studies and exl)cr iments 0 11 y<..•arsit 1s tr ue t haL the hoyi- have
S un . S ho" Con t. Fr om 1 r. M.
the use of explosiv~s in m inin!-! pu~ n new stroke in the ;;ocia l
NORMA S HEARER
opcmlions nncl has prepared sev- sw 11n -the
hr<'nst stroke.
ancl
era l Bureau info r mation circu-ROB
ERT T AYLOR
hll's on blas t ing prob lems, m ining
Sc r alc hing-" How do you get
in
and m illi ng met hods, a nd leac h- rid of t hose awfu l cooties?"
ing probk• m s in connec Lion wiU,
uTh at 's easy . Tak e n haLh i n
co pper.
sa nd a r ub- dow n in ulc hol. Th e
He was ma de superintcnclC'nl or cootie!. gel drunk an d ki ll eac h
t he T uscon undC'rwcnL a hig "X- o Lher th row ing r ocks .
pnns ion in l 9::\9 w ith appropriaTues .--Wed.
t ion of funds for the deve lopment
of strategic
minerals, when his :---D=-r-o-p--,1,ll' ILLI A.)I HOLDEN
n-"'F,..o-r--A,---and
fo r ce of six engi nee r s was inF R ANCES DEE
creased unti l it tota lled 61.
Cool Gl as s of B ::!era
in
Do you a lways sleep hetwee:1
sheets'!
Yes, l sleep hclwcen Bruce amt
(Il ydrn ulics Lab)
Ba ldo.
:...------------

CENTRAL
DAIRY
8th & Rolla
Phon e 26

Battalion"

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Pli. 280 - 109 W. 6th

I I

Quality Eggs
Poultry,Meats and Groceries

I

"Sleepy

l' A:-1O1'. \

i\meGal"

Tues.-W ed.

M. F. A. CO-OP
ASSOCIATIONw
•I

GROCERY DEPT.
PHONE 139

OFFICE
PHONE: 1 63
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\ LTrrn

PIDGEON
nnd
ROSAL IND RUSSELL

11
in
"Design For
Scandal"
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